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GIFTS!

BefaaomSmith iyCo.,Ltd
jq j pPFER :

ATOMISr,
Now Styleswiridoscoiit ami Oolorod Glass,

EBOtfliyf TOILET SET3 AND OASES,
PERFUMES,

In Baskots, Bottles, and Bulk.
Now Odors, Now Styles. .

PUEE BOXES,
TOILET REQUISITES,

MAILE COLOGNE.

FORT AND

Sparklets
are

Coming !

i riTTtm i nv n nnninmuifl nnnnnvrm
D a ouiiADLL unruaimaa rtitiDtni.
p.1 In lilt line of Christmas

i "Aloha Collection of

With a pretty

-F-OR SALE

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR,
Comer Hotel and

iiiuiiiniioiiJUwiBwaiMMiiiiiiiniiiinw

NEWFURNITURE DIRECT FROMTHE FACTORY
You will save 40 per cent by purchasing at the

-- DRAWERS, BEDROOM SUITES,
CHAIRS, ROCKERS, ICE CHESTS, RE-
FRIGERATORS, BABY CARRIAGES,
WARDROBES, MIRRORS, BARBER
CHAIRS, FLAGS, Etc.

The IXL, Nduanii

P. OJBoX 515.
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dally to

HONOLULU, STUflDVY,

HOTEL STS.

Presents a of the- -

Hawaiian Songs,"
Card, would answer all purposes.

AT TH-E-

MASONIC TEMPLE, jl

AlaltealStreets.

nnd Klug Street.
W. Proprietor.

478.

FORT STREET, ABOVE HOTEL.

Fresh Milk
at cents

Quart !

Delivered lnjanyl'cjsantltlea to
LeaTs" jroorlotdera at' STAR IV THY,

TELEPHONE

EX MOHICAN,

A Splendid Consignment of Surreys, Phtotons,
Buggies, Road Carts, and Harness.

Specially Soleoted for Local Requirements.

Honolulu Carriage Hanufactory
V. "XV. WRIGHT, Prop'r.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs
ALiXj- - have their ilus.

REMEDIES MADB"bY JOHN'pOTTIE & SONS,
Veterinary Surgeons of World-wid- e Fame, will

CURE : THOSE lILLS.Money is Saved by Investing In Pottle's Remedies.
Black for Sprains, Salve for Necks, White for Swollen Glands,

Green Lotion, great healing agent, Soothing for Skin Eruptions,
Black Ointment for Horses' Feet, Electric Oils, a blister,

Pottle Eye Salve for Eyes,
Vermin Soap for Dogs, Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Shrubs and Trees.

9Thls Is only a partial If you don't see what you want ask
C. W. MACFARLANE,

Agent for the Hawaii in Islands.

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

Repairing, Piling, Tning and laifackig
Fine Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Agency Rubber Tire Wheel Company.
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGB MANUFACTURING CO.

Queen Street near Fort. 1138.

DAIM'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street.

purbISlk
PURE CREAM

Best on the Islands ...

Delivered twice 'any part'of
City. , 1385
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S. LEDERER,
ToloDhnno

FOR SALE,

12
a

suit.

or 108. '
1247

Oils Gall Sore Oils
Oils

mild
Sore

list;

A RETURN TO THE OPERATIC STfiGE.

The Hawaiian Nightingale is Soon to Appear
Here as Marguerite in a Grand Pro-

duction of. Faust.
Tlio Ilawnllan Nightingale, born hero

nf thn VprV hpftf Amnrlrnti lilnrwl wno
ao Miiry Tui ner, the bollo of Honolulu
ami uy long ouus mo best amateur

'llor glorious talent had with
It hentltv nf fnrn nnd fnrm n alnttilnflv
pleasing personality and a culturo
urminnt in urignt surroundings. Dur-
ing hor later girlhood and as n young
Inilv wlin wnn otrnnirni ni1 mnfn Itinn
ono In tho pretty social llfo of tho
piaco, sno was Known to nil nnd es-
teemed by nl,l Helng afforded tho best
Of ntinnrllinttv tnr thn lirlmrlnir Mif nt
hor rcmarkablo endowment of voice,
sno uecame, as sho Is to this day, a
Derformor nf thn first nnini m,ttn nmi
an exponent of tho best and most cf--
iccuvo nnu advanced method of volco
training and betterment.

It was rather a surprlso to tho tra- -
dltlonn nf thn nnmmitnltv thnt n .hit.
career should bo determined upon for
mary v;ooko, that her melodloup irllls
and clearest of high notes should como
from hnhlt.i1 thn fnntlttrtitu Ihotnl f
from tho choir loft behind the pulpit.
uui approval would have uecn unani-
mous Just tho samo had It been decid-
ed that Mnrv f!nnkn wno in lm n ..nil.
way conductor or plantation luna or
norso aeaier, or puono lecturer, ornowsnnnpr rnnnrtnr nr wlmt nni r..
all knew that her naturo would remain
tho samo nnu that sho would mnko her-
self In whatever field sho might be ono
nctlng unselfishly on best thought for
uiu boou 01 oincrs. tho sweet young

jfK AXnBf 'apS jHtBatHaMPikSBiKlaBiSal
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Montajjue Marguerite.
girl reared In tho purest of tho largo
amount of (lno homo in
Honolulu went to tho concert and
operatic stage and had a career which
it were stinting of uescrlption to call
successful.

As Annls Montaguo and as (Mrs.)
Annls Montngue-Turne- r, tho Hawaiian
Nightingale, was first tho vogue and
then tho fixture In tho esteem of the
opera tin tiatrons and critics of the
United States, Australia Now Zea-
land. Sho had genuine triumphs In
all tho great cities of these countries
and to this day they write and urgo
her to como back for n neason and to
remain indefinitely. In Australia they
claim her as their own and will not
hear to Hawaii's contention for right
to title by priority of possession.

"Tho theater goers of Australia,"
said an official of ono of tho colonics of
tho continent, hero a few years ago,
''aro 'at times qulto enthusiastic, per-
haps, but one could scarcely conceive
that thoy could bo overcomo by emo-
tion that they could develop or create
such emotion as sometimes gain con-
trol of audiences In the United States
or Europe. But Annls put a
spoil over Sydney onco nnd they will
never forget her, novcr ccaso praising
her, never waver In undivided loyalty
10 her, never have another take' her
place. She waa ruler of many cities
In the but of Sydney sho was
tho queen. On tho occasion of. one en-
gagement there, and I think It was tho
second of tho same season, they In-

duced her to take a benefit. Now, you
must know that giving benoflta to
stago favorites Is a much moro com-
mon practlco in British communities
than it Is in tho States, and wo suc-
ceeded In convincing her that the
friends who urged this upon her by
word of mouth nnd In letters really
meant what they said and know lots of
other people who thought tho samo
way ns on the subject.
Well, that benefit surpassed anything
like it that has ever happend before
and It has not been equalled slnco.
Money was not tho consideration with
the lady and artist or with any of ub,
but tho managers had a box office
balance sheet showing that set tho
high water monoy mark of cotonlal
houses. Sho sang to moro titles and
moro notables than many of tho most

traveled and ablest stars aro privileg-
ed to see In a whole lifetime. It was
something grand and culminating In
every way. Wo nil bcllovcd, I re-
member, that Annls Montague was
prouder for her husband, tho magnifi-
cent tenor, later cut oft In his prime,
than for herself and, as I say, It was
all something for her that would have
dono honor to nnyono on earth.
When the ovenlng was at Inst ovor.tho
aolldest and swollest men of tho place,
ino lltcrnry nnd musical and artistic
lions; tho politicians nnd business
princes, tho titles and money bags
rushed for her carriage and, cheered
by tho Indies, took tho horses away
and themselves drew the vehicle to her
hotel. 'Ibis carrlngo and a couplo of
others following were nilcd with flow-
ers and other gifts. Honestly, they
could not have dono moro tor Her Ma-
jesty and they uro still sighing for
Annls Montngue, the woman nnd tho
singer to como back."

The Hawaiian Nightingale is now
settled In Honolulu nnd her beautifulcoaago on Ucretanla avenue, not far
from 1 nomas Square, Is nnmed
Mlgnon, for In Mlgnon Annls Montngue
sang, alternating with tho famous
Mario Rose. This was In America andnmong tho cities visited wcro Now

ork, Boston, Washington, Baltimore,
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis and
sovernl others capablo In their day of
supporting a season of grand opera.
Annls Montague sings In Hnllan and

English with equal facility and has
been praised qulto as much for her
acting as her singing. Hers was con-
ceded co bo tho peer of any Carmen.
At various times tho natlvo of Hono-
lulu nel was tho principal prima don-n- n

of such great organizations as the
Hess, Kollogg and Abbott companies
nnd ovcrywhero was recognized as be-
ing nmong those at tho head of tho
profession. Mlgnon cottago Is tho first
musical center of Honolulu. It was
ncro mat the hostess used six months
in preparing her city company to pro-se- nt

II Trovatoro for the reopening of
tho Opera House in Novembor, 189G,
when sho sung tho chief part and di-

rected everything. She knows all the
grand o.xjrns to tho noto of the scores
and has at tho tip of hor tonguo tho
words In two languages. Tho lady,
slnco tho production of ll.Trovatore
has been heard here at various social
and charltablo entertainments and as
tho leader In slngtng when exorcises
aro held Indoors on tho Fourth of
July. She Is over willing to contribute
to any program for a proper benefit
fund or for a worthy audience. And
sho puts forth as much effort to plcaBo
tho urchins of a mission school ns to
cater to the niidlcnco.nt a select must-cal- o.

Mary Cooko Is to be heard at the
Opera Houso hero again soon. Sho Is
to sing Marguerite for the Boston Lyr-
ic production of "Faust"
on Tuesday next, the 19th Inst. This
is on tho request of hundreds of town
people nnd out of friendship to Col.
Thompson, tho manager, and many
members of the troupe.

When tho writer called nt "Mlgnon"
a fow ovenlngs ngo ho 'found tho lady
of tho home studio or studio homo In-

specting thrco Marguerito costumes.
One was tho dress of a German girl,
ono was white and ono Vas gray.
"This Is tho first time I've gone Into
tho trunks since I put away tho Tra-vato- ro

dresses. You seo what I've
found at the bottom, of course. They
look fairly well by tho fading day, but
I'll try them by electric light this
ovenlng nnd If I have any trouble in
making a selection then, I must havo
an entirely now one.

"A picture for you? Coitalnly.
Here's ono made In tho States.

"I'm entirely willing to tell how

Annls Turner (Mnry Cooke) as

atmosphere

and

Montague

colonies,

themselves

Company's

mnny times I'vo appeared In Faust and
don't mind even saying that I first
undertook tho role In 18S0. That fig-
ures out some years ago, but Isn't so
many, mnny years in tho past, after
all. I am very fond of Marguerite, but
ns I havo often said, I belleVo I rather
favor the snap nnd go of Cnrmen.

"Itehcnrsnl? There need not bo
much of It as far as I am concerned
nnu 1 navo ouservect inai mo peopio In
tho Lyrics arc always familiar with
their assignments. I havo been Mar-
guerito probably n few moro than 100
times and I don't think I'vo forgotten
anything in tho part. I am glad to
ajipear as a favor to my old friend
Manager Thompson, who was associat-
ed with Mr. Turner and myself In tho
Colonics. Col. Thompson, when a
member of an orchestra was second to
nono as n cornetlst. Ho has brought
a flno organization here. His com-
pany was carefully selected, Is capablo
and ho has shown genuine theatrical
nerve In coming down hero nt tho
heavy financial risk involved. But It's
Thompson of tho old dnys all over
again. My husband had a managerial
reputation also, for onco wo had the
samo company for four full years. Tho
artists of tho Lyrics arc ladles and
gentlemen as well as professionals of
ability and reputation. I only hopo
that all tho pcoplo huro havo enjoyed
their performances nnd appreciated
their efforts ns much as myself. They
havo worked fearfully hard and It was
qulto right for them to havo a vaca-
tion. Wo'll all bo rested up for Faust
next Tuesday evening nnd the tall
Pnrmcley nnd tho Btntely l.eeklcy and
tho robust Rockwell, all delightful
people, will, I know, second nnd assist
and with Mnry Cooko of
Honolulu."

And how can one help thinking and
saying that Mlgnon cottage Is a dearplaco and Its presiding genius alto-
gether charming? ED. T.

.

Horses properly shod to correct
faults of gait at tho Stockyards shop.

Thero Is only ono Jcsso Mooro Whis-
key In tho world and that Is cold andpure. Lovejoy & Co. aro distributors
for tho Hawaiian JilandB.

During tho absenco to Hawaii andMaul nf Mr. TTnvtvnnl Mf t)ntAH oll.
els. formerly of tho Occ'ldontal and
uuiuwin Hoicis, ban Francisco, will ns-su-

tho management of Walklkl Inn
and will bo pleased to entertain any of
his former nntrnna Tim nnlilt.. nM.i
tourists can rest nssured that Mr. Slck- -
eis is a noiei man or wido oxporlenco
and tho reputation of Walklkl Inn for
excellent culslno will bo fully sustain-
ed.

Tho Evening Bulletin," 73 cents per
mouth.

Real Estate and Insurance.
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LIFJiJ and FIRE

AGENTS FOR ..
New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of BosroN.

tna Fire Insurance Compant
of Hartford. L

JAS. Li1. MORGAN,
OCTIONEEl! AND HTOOK BKOKBH

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Betate and Furaiturn

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Hawaiian Stock tUchanr.
Mclnerny niock. Fort Street.

P. E. B. STHAUOH,

Real Estate Broker
Financial Agent and Collector.

Llncoln'Block, 039 King street.
ml Telephone 641.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Stock and Bond Broker.

Meatier ol the Honolulu Stock Etdiuf.
Office Queen atreet, opposite Union

Feed Company.
Telephone so. P.O. Boi itu

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Metebei of Honolulu Stock Eschuf.
Ouew itreet.

Telephon. te. P. O. Dot .

BRUCE CARTWKIGH1
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Societj

Of the United State for the Hawaii
Iilandf,

Onion 1 Merchant atreet. Hono'"ln

EDMUND H. HABT,
Notary Public and Typewriter

" CoevtyinctrtolSearcairot Recorle.

T"Offlco Ho. IB Kaahumanu street.
JlTTelephono No. 879.

N FERNANDEZI
HOTAHY PDBLIC Hi TTPEf R1THI

Oflc eoeMefchtnt toe.t Cimb.,' rtfP O. Cuter aBV o Boiife.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

V1. G.Irwin & Go.
Limited

AGENTS FOR f.,
Western Sugar Refinery Co., offttj

Francisco. 1

Baldwin Locomotlvo Works MPhiladelphia, Penn., U. B. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Natfeai

Cano 8bredder),Now York, V.m.JL
N. Ohlandt & Co'a Chemical Fertflay

ers. 1

Alex. Cross & Sons, high grad favtlllzera for Cano and Coffa.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE
Paraffino Paint Co's P. & B. PtOate

and Papers; Lucol nnd Tin "
Oils, raw nnd boiled.

Indurlno (a cold water palat). IB
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, LlaM
and Bricks .

CASTLE & COOKB,
LIMITED,

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchants,

SUGAR FACTORS,
AGENTS FOR

Tht Ew.Pl.ntitl'vlCo.
Th WiUlui Actlcultuwl Co., LM.
TtitKohiUSurirCo.
Th Wl.mt Sur Mill Co
Til. Koto Agricultural Co.
Th Fulton Iron Works. St Uuli. Mo.
Tho Stin4r4 Oil Co.
Tho Go. P. Ultke Stetro Pubbi.
Wtston 1 Cen!rl!uct.

Tin New Eneln4 Life Iniurinct Co, of B.M
i !P F"? ,n, Co-- Hartlom. Con.Ttit lllnc Auunnct Co. ot Lonita.

Alexander&Baldwin
SUGAR
FACTORS 0
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS....
Agents for tho California and Orients

Steamship Company.

JUDD BUILDING,
FORT STREET.

1180

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(uwtid).

Wm. G. Irwin. President and Manager.
Clnus Spreckels VlcoPrealdcnt
V. M. OlfTnrd.. Second Vlco President.

H. M. Whitney, Jr..... Trens. and SecGeo. J. Ross Auditor.

Sugar Factors
Jommission Agents

Aaarrra or in
70KANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPACT

OF SAN FRANOIBOO. OAIi.

BREWER 5 CO., MJD.,

Agents for
HwlltnAerlculturl Compeny, Amerlcen SuitCompeny. OoteU Sur Plint. Co' Onome.Co.. Honomu Suger Co., W.lluku Surei Co.. ftuttej

& Co.'i Line of Boston I'tckeU.
LIST OF OFFICERS

O. M. Gnnkn. Trn.t,lAn. 1aa.m tt
Robertson, Manager; E. F. BUhoii
Allen, Audit r; P. C. Jones, H. WaU..house, Geo. R. Carter. Dlrectora.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
ffholaaala Importers and Jobbm l

loropnn and Aaaericin Dry
yo tanaOmaaaBtwata.

1. HAOKFELD & CO..LW

.BNERAL COMlTsSIOM A8EITJ.

dor. Kurt n A (Jaeen BtreeU HoaoliOi .

Honolrolu Iron Works Co.
Imnroved nnd mnrinm atmm U A

CIIINERY of every capacltr and de-
scription made to order. Boiler workand RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgaUoa
purposes a specialty. Particular attea-tlo- n

paid to JOB WORK ,and repaira
Mwuwii m Buurieoi nouoaj.

JOHN H. SOPER

M ill Bobs Bralser.

116 Morohan.fi Street.
R. M. DUNCAN,

Ctl lector and General Busi-
ness Agent.

Offlco lis Kaahumanu atreet
Also prepared to take orders tor

filling la low lands and Urraclog.
Work promptly attended to. uu
MORRIS K.KEOHOKALOU.

United States Custom House Brea-
kers.

Accountant, Searchor ot Titles as
General uuaineaa Asont.

Telephone 620.
OFFICE: No. Hi Kaahumaao rinet.

I Honolulu. Formerly A. Koa's clas.
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